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Box 713—01 100 R AMA DO, In the Republic of (hereinafter referred to as "UNIMA

which expression shall where the context so adlhits include its assigns and/or succcssors of the

onc part AND Taiwan Africa Intcrnational Scrvicc Association (TAISA) Addr. IOF., No.

51, scc. l, Nanchang Rd., Zhongzhcng Dist., Taipei City, Taiwan (R.O.C) (hereinafter

ret-erred to as "TAISA") xvhich expression shall whcrc thc context so admits include its assigns

and/or successors of thc other part.

WHEREAS

(i) UMMA is an insntunon of higher learning incorporated in Kenya under whosc objectives and

funcnon are to provide higher Icarmng facilities for university education and to participate in the

discovery, transmission, prcscrvanon and enhancement of knowledge for ccononuc and cultural

development of Kenya.

(ii) TAISA is a non-governmental organization that aims to become the bridge between Taiwan

and Afnca. We focus on empowering people and organizations to pursue sustainable

development, create shared values, and facilitate exchange between civil society, academy

instituuons, and busmess corporanons from Africa and Taiwan.

Conscious of the fact that the two Insututions are autonomous and independent institutions.

Also Conscious of the fact that the two instituuons have very complimentary roles in the area of

educauon in promoting Coding educauon and establish relevant capacity building schetnes for

regional high schools.

Cognisant of all the above therefore, the two Institutions agree as follows:

ARTICLE 1: OBJECTIVES OF THE MOU

a) 'J'o enhance the development of technological fluency through provision of an easier and

appealing approach to prograrnnung, making it possible for everyone of all ages, backgrounds, and

interests, to program their own Interactjve stories, ganw•s, annnations, and simulations, and to

share their crcauons will) onllne conamunity

creatc a mutually agreed instrujnent that shall regulate collaboration in vartous
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projects, the opcranon and managenwnt of projects.

c) •ro dcvisc tnodalitics of taking advantage of thc potcntlal of each institution in forging

closer links and collaboration between the instltuttons for mutual bencflt.

ARTICLE 2: COLLABORATIVE PROJECTS

2.1 Context of the Project

Programtning? It has become commonplace to refer to young pcoplc as "digital natives,"

because of their apparent fluency with digital technologies. And, indeed, many young people arc

very cotnfortablc sending text messages, playlng online games, and browsing the web. But does

that really make them fluent WIth new technologies? Although young people Interact with digital

media all of the time, few of them can create their own games, animations, or srmulaüons. It's as

if they can "read" but not "write." Digital fluency" should mean designing, creatlng, and reml.xing,

not just browsing, chatting, and interacting. And since programmmg involves the creauon of

external representations of your problem-solving processes, it provides an opportunity to reflect

on one's own thinking — and even to think about thinking itself.

In Kenya however, there is a deficit in the number of trained and experienced scratch

programming coaches who can successfully train the young population. It is in this context that

TAISA in collaboration with Coding Nations (NGO) has offered to provide the much-needed

trarning to the Kenyan youths With an aim of producing competent and creative trainers of scratch

programmrng.

2.2 Collaborative Responsibilities

2.2.1. TAISA will:

1. Develop a capacity building syllabus on coding literacy and basic application of

programmmg

2. Offer on-site and remote training course(s) on Coding Educanon at the UMMA university

for the trainers of Coding education

3. J Iold competency tests and issue certificates for trainees who will successfully complete

the training courses and qualify as Coding coaches (trainers)

4. Facilitate contacts with entities, organizations, and institutions, locally or internationally,

relevant to the purpose of the MOU
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S. Enhance tnot•c linkages and collaboration with other dcvclopmcnt partners in arcas of

Int-otlnafion and Conununtcation l'cchnology (IC l).

dcvclopnwnt partners in areas of ICT

2.2.2. UNIMA University will:

1. Establish a Coding Innovation I lub (CIH) at the urnversity, as a center of excellence on

Coding Education

2. Appoint a consultant from the faculty of computer science to supervise the Coding

Innovation Hub

3. As a Coding Innovation Hub, identify and recruit eligible high schools in the region to

join the trarrung program and become a Coding school

4. Enroll and accredit training hours to the participants of the training courses.

5. Facilitate the training of scratch programming to the university's participants, Coding

Innovation Hub and other related administrative cost

6. Provide timely data, analysis, and feedback to TAISA

7. Enhance more linkages and collaboration with other development partners in areas of ICT

8. Facilitate Joint resource mobilization initiatives with Umma university with various

development partners in areas of ICT

2.3. Other areas of Collaboration

1. Undertake joint development projects as may be agreed upon from time to time.

11. To collaborate in mutual exchange of scientific information, including data

methodologies, techniques and technologies.

111. Capacity building for the faculty.

Organise inter parties Corporate Social Responsibilities activities.

ARTICLE3: COLLABORATION IN PROJECTS MANAGEMENT

i) That when specific projects arc developed, they will be attachecl to this Nlemorandum of

Understanding as Appendices. 'J'hcse Appendices shall cover the name of the specific project;

specifJC objectives and procedures; contribution and responsibility of each party; type and

limitation of expenditures, including method of exchange of funds where applicable; duration;

and other provisions considered applicable to the project.
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Ihat UNIMA and 'l • \ ISN agree to provide staff, institutional services and tnatcrials whcrc

necessaty to itnplenwnt and cotnplcte the olyectives of speciflc projects.

ARTICLE 4: PATENT AND CO-AUTHORSHIP

i) That UNIMA and T \ ISA shall periodically rcvicw the results of joint projects to determine if

anv rcscarch findings, including processes and methods, constitute patentable technology.

ii) That once UJNtMA and TA ISA arc satisfied that a given discovery arising from a joint project

is worth protecting by patent then each instltution will make declslon on who owns what rights

of the invention according to each institution regulations.

iii) That prior to any disclosure of proprietary Information by one party to the other concerning

specific aspect of this collaboration, one party may requrre the other to execute a
confidentiality agreement In respect of the information.

iv) That UMMA and TAISA will observe the Intellectual Property Rights (IPR) of each other's'
parties before taking any decision.

ARTICLE 5: EFFECTIVE DATE

That this MOU shall become effective upon execution by the appropriate authorised officers of
each of the two institutions and incorporate all past project agreements.

Article 6: DURATION OF 'rHE MOU

duration of the MOU shall be a period of five (5) years at the end of which both parties will
review the collaboration. Duration of the MOU may be enhanced by mutual consent.

ARTICLE 7: ARBITRATION

"J"hat any dispute, difference or question which may anse at any time between the UNINIA and
'J'AJSA, touching upon the interpretation of the rights and liabilities of either institution as
stipulated in this MOU shall be referred to the decision of a single arbitrator to be agreed upon
bctwccn the two parties.
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ARTICLES: TERMINA'VION

I lither pnvtx tetnninatc this ngreetncnt by givtng cach other 'l'hrcc (3) months written noticc

ot- Its Intention to do so.

Any oncoing actixathcs at the titnc of tcnnination arising out of thc MoU shall bc carriecl out to

their conclusion as if thc MOU was in forcc.

In thc cvcnt of this MoU being tctnninatcd, each party shall bc solely rcsponsiblc for thc payment

of any cxpcnscs it has incurred pursuant to the tcrmlnanon.

Article S: PROJECT CONTACT PERSONS

The contact persons of the parties responsible for implementation of this memorandum shall be

the following:

TAISA

Name:

Designation:

Address:

Telephone No:

E-Mail:

UNIMA University

N am e:

Designation:

P.O Box

Telephone No:

E-m ail:

Dr. Joshua N. Gikonyo

Director TAISA

52428 - 00200, Nairobi

+254721876506

n ikon o a taiwanafricascrvice.or

Dr. Halima Saado

Ag. Vice Chancellors, Umma University Address:

713- 01100, Kajiado

+254710315830

vc@)umma.ac.ke

ARTICLE 9: CONTEXT

That this agreement shall be read and construed in accordance with the Laws of Kenya.
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inst rutnent collaboration hereby signc(l an(l scaled this .day

of ... 2022 for and on behalf of':

SIGNED, SEALED and ERE!) by
ERSIH

Dr. Halima Saado Abdillahi.
ACTING VICE CHANCELLOR

(Signature)
In the presence of Advocate: -

CERTIFICATE OF WITNESS: -

certify that I was present and saw the representative of UM MA

UNIVERSITY (Signed by the Vice Chancellor on behalf of the University) duly sign this

Memorandum of Understanding.

ADVOCATE

SIGNED, SEALED and DELIVERED by
LLC , C

Taiwan Africa International Service Association
(Signature)

In the presence of Advocate: -

CERTIFICATE OF WITNESS: -

certify that I was present and saw the Partner namely Taiwan

ADVOCATE


